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I4taIlisaata4fctleM4i;ttracioWteth ih f Julr. 1812. akinsf into tonside-- tioh of two: thousafad doJlirs'iaketi MQ the press, ana wm csg pw..v
board of theXaguira. The'latter vessel made

j itJ ! f.

xyaaiwerenec. wno-ii- e .oe.

irthe 14th instanK. Tloetbr Henrv W Rhode: ,

Ute. h0a 1 gi;
;ttev: Sv;'li:.Tarie;aohmAvTiams
wiorney a aaw. oijnainami io wisc.'isaTjurntx4?het,ofabrifetp " fi&M

At ChartotiCi Mecklenbiirp conntvi oh thft?thVinstayAlrin Jbhnv'V
PMitchelK 6tCTCariina,f;a
AirstnerijarwiiKareqiOi s t"

AeWaahmgtott Cify&Wtatnpl,Eiq,

htriot the ;carcity-p-i dQlIars, tHe rigfet

can vessels pass, from krwant of; hands
to . send - tnem in) , inasmucn. yas ncy
wouJalurnisn seamen xor inc American
navy, tec . - V ' . i.

fi Ten Gut ! boats 'have , receTitlJ "beeti
launched aieKavy'Vardm Washing-- '
tqn dty." .They each 'carrr two long
twenty fours, and are'lritehded torcin
force the gumbbat squadron at Hampton..'

J The legislature of Rhode-Tsfan- d con
Lteiied on ihe 7tH mst. and adjourned otj

the VtlT, alter passing several rcsoiuuops
for providing aoiis, Jcc for the state, and
one .tor appoimmg-- a council io aavisc
ana assist me ovcmorin jnc jjcnonu
arice ofsuch duties as thf slate of vraf
may devolve on him. " 1 y

The Governor 4f Vermont hi! called bis
council to meet with bim'at MontpeUef j

tb.eS3d.in8t. , , I .

rtftMPV-Oeo-rire M'teSna Uritish
officer. -- witli his commission in his pocket,
lately in this city, has been apprehended m
Chaxy, County of Clinton, aa a spy, and bro't
dowri tothe camp at Greeobush, where he p
o be tried by a court-marti- al according to

the rules of waf. C x
. .

x Coltimb. i;.
,

Britiak ,forrnt TTulifiuts'tYiej flostori Patn- -

ot states that a seaman. Who with 3 others
deserted from the Meiampus frigate.n the
28th ult. reports the following force at Halifax
via. 8t. Georre, 90 iruns, Ruth Stewart, Ad
miral j Dragon, 74 Dreadnaught; 74 1 Stag,.
36 i Melampus, 44 j Veausi 36 1 LaVk, 20 1.'

Cleopatra, jo. '

The-- folio w!n is an extract of a letter
from a eentleiian at F01 1 Niaeara to his
menu in YYasnington city,oateq juiy o ;

earrison, and all my property at
this place, have beert in the most imminent
danirer. 1 expected every moment that it 11

ding that lnCy darc not take an open part
-

xhe tni2Tny ' fa exasperated denia-i-n
t f r K., JT . n ai

Trial cf Edward Tinker, '
.1 I Price 3S2ent. . f ' '

v Galea has luit received from Newbern, the
Tnalof Cxpiixn Pd ward Tinker, To the?t,nr.

j !Tder of a Youth clued EdwioVat the
Superior uourj. 01 vrHicv .
Vt lomUM..., ., ...... . -

.TT, Cou 5rore Keepers, may m
ri th this interVwg Xml oo whofcnlctencs.

i t WATCH." V
The ovW accuratriV deacrbrn it. can

riveit,,h7apniiing II
cf Fayettcr.". and fajiOC a Wiwi fcwwu i

ire con o uiMifc , .. ., ,.
lane 23- - . -- . ' - '

- Wraorune Paper.
n aVes hai far sale, fr&aaafactuf ed.at

Mi Mill oir lUltiffk) abouKTwo Hundred
wMmof arnatl neatWrippinr Paper, ofgood
quality, at 1 and 25 ceau ph Ream .

Merchants And others Who with to be sup
lied.will please to mike immadiateapplica

fion. - " , Jol20. 1812.

WARRENTON ACADEMYi ...

rrllZ Exercises of the second --Setiioa of
tVis Insulation com cnenctd on Monday

iht 6ih ntt. under the direction of MivfTm.
Cravfard. heretofore. ,f 1

v MtttSIUL't OFFICE.
AakUb. July 20. 1812

v
NOTICE.

T Y Notice.' issued from the Department
Jl5 of State, under dire of the 7th instant, all
British subjects witnin the.United Stales are
required u report to the Marshal (at to the
persons appointed by them) of the retpect'ive

S:ies cr TerritoTK wiifwn which they may
reside, thr num. the time they bav. been

within the United Starrs. e peimrit comp-
oser their fimilti.' the place of their ren-deoce.a- nd

thair occopatioas or puriuna c and
vhetDtr. ad at whii time, they have made
the application .to the Cojrta, retjoircd by law

to their Naturalization. Foras preparatory
ihe purpose of enabling roe to effect the object

the U. S'atea have it view; with facility, and
viih aa much cooTenkoe aa postlble to the
aubjecta of thia rwiuftitkm, 1 have appomted
the fonowins'pertooi, Cwho tre qd
to make to me rcruroa of tbt namea of aU Utfi
tuh Subjecta u ho . may thua tepcrt to them,
with the above aicumstancti annexed to their
uott) to wit

Edmoud HosVmi, ej Edcntom

Jobo Courti .
Ncwbcrn,

Junius Dunbibcn, WtlmiDgion,

Dill'Ji Jordati, Faycltcvillci

fMcxand. Frohockf Salisbury, .

Jrncph Davis, ! GuUford Coy.
Woodson D&nUI Granville i

BEV. PAN1EL.

PAYMENTS
tT riLL be inato Officera and SoJdieTS of

V the 10th Kegtroent of U. Jinxaniry,
fcttoded on correct motcr rolls ti& teiurntdoprve.. a cci:ynn

Ptfjrnnater, lOtb Infantry.
: -

Raleigh
FRIDAY, JCLY 31, 181Z

The Editors of the Register have re-ceiv- ed

a list of Nun Residents Lands adve-

rted for sale in Kentucky, on the first Mon-Ja- r

in November next. Any person interest
ed may aee.it on application at their office.

Yesterday, 'being the day appointed

by the General Assembly of Presbyte-jian- s

to be observed as a day of fasting,
bumUutibn and prayer by all their
churches, the day -- was observed in
this ciiy,-vTh- e Rev. Wm. MTheeters
delivered an appropriate discourse on
the occasion, at the State-Hous- e, which
vas well attended.

- Ni
v 'The Norh-CaroHo- a, Baptist General
I Meeting oT Correspondence, convened
1 iq this city oh Friday W ; at which;

were present Preaches and Messen-- I
yers from every part of the bute. The

. preaching, tthich commenced at the
'.iic Houieon Friday moning, and

t.Qnm.ued, wiih short Inlermissioas, un.
nl Sunthy creTdDg,is aticnJcdrby
..vjutv auuiciicca, t Ma.onnaay tiie
vompuny was salargethat meeting was
diamine bute-Hois- e Yard, wher
tae was erected, and teats provided
r,ncpurpce.The business through- -

out wss conducted h!0i becoming do--
cency and order, and the congrcgtlions
appeared to be deeply impressed on thesolemn occaaWv- - -

.7.1;. 17 , " U ,bs fir" "WQd

iJti 10 orm 6 cl05er of '"
r r Dd W Promcte the

ration the ralamitou tUU'of the Country
id being inrolved m a waxDiae tpjuaucc
xf Foreign Power t. - ;

, MethJt That tue rrocumauonot me
Preaideht of tho: United !,8tatea In rccota-mendine- r

the third Thursday in AuKUtneit,
to be"observed as a day of Faitihe, Humilia
tion and Prayer, .meets with ourr hearty ap
prt.baliooi sand tbcrefore, "do, reipectfully
recozhniend, that asU ' the 'AssociitiQns, and

l Churcbei'In;lKlsUte "cbserTe- - thit day

the KcLfi oua Purposes discloses m his Pro
damatioo..'.:; i.; . ,,s

Signed Ity inter tht-Jjifettiit- .i
. '- - GEORGE OUTLAW, Modentor

; r' ; yTM. DOSSKY, Clerk.:

A grtve : grcy;headed company of
Veterans, 'hare just been formed In the
county of Rowarv consisting of citizens
over' 45 khel unccr 80 yctrs of age1.' for
hoTOc-servic- e- Upwards of thirty Tiavc

already enured, and several others nave
tigmhed their. intention of doing
to'llut this aged patriot band will not
consist cf less than "fifty They hate
elected Nathan Dotroz their Captain
The following' ar their Article of As
sociation: .

ARTICLES
pf a tympany . cahed " SthxrLickt.9

We, the undersigned Soldiers having
many of us fought tor our Liberty an the Re-
volution,' and novr, from our advanced age,
are unable to undergo the same hardsbjpa in
the field aa formerly i yet our boaoma awell
with indignation, when we hear of our Ho-

nour and Independence being insulted by
Foreign Enemies, who have not only begun
the awful work of death themselves, but en
courartdthe 8avajre Tribe to spill the blood

I of our innocent Brethren on our Frontier,
regarding neither aex norajret.

We, therefore, are willing to aid our be
loved Country, In exerting our influence by
making short ezcursioos in this upper coun.
try, in opposior the enemy, or sufpresaiug
die infiuencejOf dangemua and
men fas we fear many exist am one-- uVin

I every instance, so far as we may be justified
oy uc iiwi oi our couniry. as we are now
in a state of War, we wiah for all persons to
be united in suppuo our Independence
and Republican IiuiKittons. We, therefore,
mutually bind ourselves to abide the decisl- -

ona or the Officers who shall be elected by
our Company, and be ready, at a moment's
warning, in all expedition, either by day or
night, mutually agreed to, during the War.

Signed at our mutter this 1 8th day of July,
4 ol'J. I tiereJ una t.Hrty me namei,J

V Major Tisdale of Newbern has re-
ceived instructions from his Excellency
the Governor, to have detached and
marched to Port Hampton, four com
panie of tnilitia from the Regiments of

Beaufort, Qnslowj and Lenoir,
to be stationed at that place.

The citizens of Newbern who are by
law exempted from performing military
duty, have, without distinction of age or
party, formed themselves into compa-
nies for the protection of the town and
adjoining country.

We learn that letters have been re-
ceived in this citj, from Gen. Hull,
as late as the 7th Inst. He arrived at
Detroit on the 5th, wiih his army, a
mounting to near 2,500, all m good
health and high spirits. Great exer
lions we're making by the British alFort
Maiden, to array the Indians against
us. Previous to the declaration of war.
a tomahawk; stained with - Uood, had
been sent from Maiden to all the neigh- -

Donng tnoes j and we understand, that
1500 rations were issued from that post
daily to the Indiana io the vicinity

A. Int.

From Dxthoit. Letters are recei-
ved in New-Yor- k from Detroit, which
mention that Governor Hull had arriv-
ed at Detroit, wash 2300 meri after a
tedius march through the wilderness, I
the English had built a block house on r

the river, a few miles from Detroit,
whjch they garriiOned with 30 men.
This fortificatiofi would prevent all sup-plie- s

from reaching the American gar-
rison by water ; anp) as there was alrea-
dy a scarcity iffem farri tK tvmiM
suffer for, provisions or Gov.. . Hull be!

li i ifcompeueo to take the English Fort Mai-
den, in oder to procure a supply by this
means. In Fort Maiden ate said to be
about 300 men, but it could not Hand a
longsiegc by land with: a superior force,
haying no breast work of consequence to
defend it. We understand that the order
of supplies only reached N. York a few
days since.

s Naval Intelligence. On SattiK
daj crdng, the brig 1 he: is, Hill, am
ted at this port from the Spanish Maine.
Capt. Hill informed us, that on Friday
off the capes of Delaware, 7iesaw4
ships of war under English cofors," in
chase of another, ship, which shewed no
colors, about 3 miles ahead, supposed to
lc a frigiiei ; the wind E. Ni E ail stan
ding to tUQ south ward..

4

lerh osslvlinsulted
geryM5ntnisr;way nomi qecause nevoiea
for; warhicav;deth toUttheir
scheraesi'Vr

The leaders of ";the Bnuspartv in
Ameri6afiare stitgrjirtoe
retnsidfc Government Ht weir hahd-- "

Thinksr toMysei" (says a corres

some-- , of them get- - fAe hdtpet
.A

iThfe question 1'iVejqUeniy Jae4 Whyr

doea not the Aurora t eoei and exbose
tlie seditious and treasonableaitacks bl
certain priiiis upon inc. KoveaiincujLa
th? most sacred hghtSNof the nation A
snori answer may swuce, ; we ioidk upon
the British &tf ion in ihe U States in the
nture'of a
in 1 7942 and has likefhe fate anhauake

pt uic nauou oa r cuon
at snort intervals ver, since tnexr late
and present violenceare only the last a
Monies 6f their expiring nature--trt-e de
composition of their eleniehtshas thrown
into oner or two points a greater propor
tion of inflammable matter the grtai
tr.aUMA' at isoston, -- Slight shocksrare
ie line confiscations 01 eiectnroy
wherever: there aTetnetaUicc6iidutt6ft
a but all that is-- required is to let them
alone-aw- a ; the volcano villi burn idsclf
out: v. . ', ) ' -- J i

ThcV vioient federal papers are now
en jgaged in the Jaudatle and pat tiotic.
vocation of magnifying ihe resources of
the jenemy and depreciating those of
tneir own country ior carrying w ine
war: : Ambition and revenge are ever
fruitful of inventions to promote ; their
unrighteous and desperate designs.' Fin
. " . . . j .

55uca auM u.
rect course to bring disasters upon the
country, and thus toride into power Over

lithe ruins of its character and interests
We confeSS: that We should rather see- r
them take an open part with the enemy
at once. We should then know the real
foes of the country without doubt, The
Indignant frowns of an insulted nation
would immediately put them down, ,r

lialitimore .Imerican.

- iohh ifellingham, the assassin of Mr.
Perceval, is a . native of St. iots, In
Hunungdonslure. He vent "tor. R ussia
about 12 years ago, in quality of agent
for Hou'Ses in London and Hull, and
was settled in Riga, where he-- as for a
time in a prosperous way .but when
the Tnisundersiandlng betWeeh the Bri-
tish Sc. Russian governments tobk placej
being an active partizari for his own
country, the Russian government took
offence, upon which he was uhrovn in-

to prison, 'ythere he remained for iwo
year$, and all his property Was 'confis-
cated. He returned to England ruined
in circumstances and has" beetf impor-
tunate to government for conijpenstionj
but Mr. Perceval always discountenan-
ced his solicitations t '..'".-- .! y vf

After his return from Russia he com-
menced the business of a ship-bcoke- r,

In v,Li verpooi, w h ere his wi fe, who was
of the name of Neville, and a native of
Jewry, in Ireland, carried on the mitti-n- ei

y business For some months past
he had become gloomy & discontented,
aid for ,some Weeks he had been in at-

tendance about the House of Commons.
A short time ago, he addressed to each
Member of the House a printed paper,
containing a statement of his grievances

ana on tne ivionaay preceding or
abolieal;murder, it is said, lie received
his final repulse fromivernThnL ' t(

CAPT. HEMRY. CapL Henry, the
agent of the lute Sir James ,CtaiK is a j
riMllvc oi ircia.iu uciu wru iu iuu v.
Dublin--Hi-s" father was-- a master brick
layer ;an dan eminent ; builder j anci was
employed to build the present jail. of
Kiltnainhem ; he also buiUrthe jiil of
Maryborough, -- .where he "became ac
quainted with the later Sir-Joh- Pprnell
xrho honored him with Jils esteem, an
under whose patronage, a younger son
set up his business in the Queen's coun
ty; The eldest-son- . John who has late
ly attracted so mucn notice,: was
ed for his. fathers business tmo; w ac-

cordingly apprenticeclr to ap eminent
Architect in thisxityiDtrblinA) he was
also placed wnder vtbcare of lessrsi
Raker and : Waldroo. i ' He commenced
business in partnewhipj, buti shoftyjaf
ter, -- beebminc embarrassed in fak cW
qumstances,' end eing r unable tpQlis- -

charge hlsjsnpfftinnis
tp abandon his ;Jiadye 'jc

seek ani asyiujfnub;r
rica, after eipemendnWihe vidssitudtis
or tortunei uavme onen oeen put to:ma

- .
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taixibthhiUipsfertid
1in8;asrd45 veariaAt ; lonahd tedious 7

afflfetfonJiii!
greater part ffteeherjiiede4 f.

'

her dbmestieoee rn she 'jtsp anindiis- -
triousivfrii trafifovine wife, anoa eodfeeigh
!fr;iainen! 9be
liore rW affiletioa Aith ffrat nati?nce;: VSher- -

ha beenVfrifcfessoV of letb6dism fronfhet -- ;
youth; and apattfi ajpiefyv soewas w-ui-

resirne,a u flr " .
" " 4j

z bright mahucsi ation1 of her: acee(tpneet
with God, thevery mbefor;sedle.
She ajpneared to close jfeer "eyeafc l&fgreat
peactf- - w'y5it-:- j ryyt
! Jesus can make. si dyinfbed

- IJeel softas. dowliypdl''. 4"

Vhile on his bwasf ahe lean'il her head.
v

And breath'd her life out sweetly there

hi';.

1 v FitOM liALtFAX., t
. - A Halifax pater of the 6th iritlj. i
retceived, svhtch contains tHe Procla4'v
matiob bf.fheGoverjwr '
tia, announcing the tirar; ai follows :

y. y ""PRCLAMAlb; :7 ? :

Wheteas every ;'spe.cies 6fpdatorx'war
( (

fare carried on against defenceless mhabi-tan- ti

livinc on the shortia of the U. States
eohtigtiojia. to this province apd- - f. Brups- -
wjck, can answerjio good purpose, ancj. wiu
greatly Jtstresa 'individuals 1 lisivethere-- "

fore thought proper, by and.with the advic
of his Maiesty's Council! to order and direct
all his Majesty's' subject sr Under mytGovern- -
ment, to aDsiam iroro ,moicinjetiiie inuaoi-- . .

tan ti living on the shores qf the U, States
to ibis Provide, and N."Brun

wick ; and on im'aecou to molest the gooV .

or unarmed coasting vss'eljr.,beloriging to
the defenceless inhabitants.on the frqntiers,
so long as they shall abstain, on their parts,
from any' actsrf hostility and molestation,
towards the inhabitants of this province ahd
N. Brunswick, who are in a similar situation. .

it i$hef eforcmy wish and desire, that thce
auhiects of the U. States, li'viner on thefron'
tiers, may, puraue; inVrieacjB their usual and
accustomed trade and occupations, without
moteatatipn, so ipng as ;uey saaii act in a si-

milar way. towards the fr ontier inhabitants of
thit province and Nev-Brunswic-

ivenAt HaWaxi.3uiy 3, 1812. : '
r , . ; j, J. C. bHBRBUOOKjE

y Ati accpuothaf Com. Rogers was
ip pursuit ot the Jamaica fleet, had
been published at Halifax. ,

Front, Canada, rA gentleman t who
left Montreal orfe 44tH instant, in--
forms, that Gov' Prevost had caused
tne persons wno-iatei- y toox'cc ournt j

near f Odenburp. to bei
affestleluatidlt to
indemnity the owners : that the ihha- -

LDitants oftwdranftes of'fbvhi on each
siae 01 tnc une naq 4ngreca 10 aostam
irom yommary tiostiiuies, ana to at
rest indiyiduarggrcssoTS that tpt?
tnitia .gGanlatf le4&$d. ani
diswnc'an a very" loy aL, -

JThe following isan extract of a letter
iwa'mmwcialouseiii'- NewBed--
ford- - to another in N. Yorkr dated lhe
17th Of July

The Virgin arrived .this eveninir with
4000 bushela of salt and specie, on account
of the owners and MLewis k. Co. Sho left
jCadia VJune; r 8poke .yerday
which intormedJierof
discovered 6ne74xatid lvffrigaj steeriiigt

eJtvTisxn
again at i6tance; One-- o gam
chace f --hut gainingery slowiy,'ave it up
This fleet lSrBraisu. v TUfiy yesterday, burnt

schoerannylFo
bound Ito Sti nretvs witEJar
sugars ;iPrixe. to ihefDol phiri Privateer
captf Stafiord captured" 1 6th;iji lat. ?4
Ion. 74, : Saw no cruisers jotyitUKl
or: any thm'inUhe Iwb ;
i jilt- - LlliU-LJlL- .

;'ftveaseia cgOval,O00?doilarste(
GnyolsW

appointed JJrtgame

. .mi. . ir- - i tl. irwouia oe uesiroeu. ana myaeu ruincu- - a hc
British had the mean to lay the whole place

ashes i whilst we were entirely.destitute
of men, cannon, ammuniuon, and every thing
else. The ianeer is not now past, but bur
prospect of security is more clear than itwas J !

last week. ThU frontier haa been m a atate
of alarm and confusion for almost two weeks
past. , No business has been done,-Xceptr- e-

moving gvods and property to places ofaafe- -

- saHoassnaw ( r

A battld has been fought on the
Maine, in which the friends of Ferdin
and the 7th were successful.

The elegant ship Alexander, of Baltimore,
arrived at Boston yesterday in 35 days from
France, with a rich cargo, said to be worth

300.000. She had been chaced seven times
on her oaisage by British ships of war, and
outsailed them all. The last chase waa by two
frigates 100 leagues from Cape Ann.

The Alexander spoke about 9 leaguea
from Cape Ann, a Britiah sloop, laden with
Rum and SUffar. prize to the Privateer Polly
of Sals m, John Allen, prize master

tttThe American ahfn Hero, is employed a
Boston as a guard shift, and the English pri-

soners taken by the Salem and Cape Aon pri
vateers were yesterday carried on board.

Privateering. This species of marine irar
fare is likely to become a means ofconsidera
ble annoyance to oorenemyFrom the expe
dition already used in fitting out privateers in
all our ports,- - wenury calculate, that in les
than two months wo shall have a privatiiVry
eaual. at least in numbers if not so injstrentrlh
to that of Britain. Since the declaration of
war three schooners have been converted into
privateers, in this port, manned and equipped

one of them has sailed on a cruixe, and the
other two Will probably sail this day. v A num
ber of other vessels, we understand, are in a
state of forwardness, and will be got ready
tor sea with all speed. . Air. 2Jen

Additional Privntetrin.-X- Privateer
Schooners America' Richardson, Bona, Da--
meron, and Hornet, Frost, have cleared out,
from Baltimore and dropped down for
cruize. -

Three British schooners have arrived
at Salem, loaded with plaiater, . lumber
naval stores, corn flour fec-prixe- s to the

.T rr-- ':r-- t i ' 'pnVdicer j enei son. i wo ol ineixi were
cut out ofBeaver,harhor by the cnterpri'
zing crew 6f the Jefferson in open day !

A large shallop has also been sent in
by the same vessel laden with British
balo Roods --she was from t ' Andrews1
and captured off Quaddy head, had no pa

."il to wpartic
port" 1 hree is' ova bcotia shallops pri .

zes to the Lion privateer have arrived
at Marblchead, havifrg onboard English
and W. I. goods andsoma thousund dol
larsin specie. ;c
- The British eovernraent brier Blood Hound
from England, waa boarded by. the Letter of
Marque. Corat capt, J. Goufd, of N. York, in
the bay and taken possession of. The-Cor-a

took but her marines, drew the guns and car-
ried her into'Annapolis. :z "I
. The privateer;Tearer, capt. Wooster, of
New York has recaptured the' valuable fine
American ship Margsrcv of --400 -- tons, cop-
pered to the bends, and not twa years old.'
The Margaret waa from Liverpool, Jaden
with 13,000 bushels of aatt, ! 364 crates of
earthenware, and a quantity of Lrohmongery,
bound to Portland and was captured a few
days ainceby the British brig of war Flomp-er- ,

who put'a pixemaater and 12 seamen, on
board; aad ordered hef ' for.Halifax. cThe
Margaret Was shortly after fallen in with by
the priTfU'ef Teaser,1 capt. Wooster who

r iv;

shuts ne comrived to get admittance m
herriiy of

obtained promotbri,vahti arrived ttlltbe
raruLoi uantaixa ot Aruuerv v... . .. ... ,vnr,3- -

'rsn- - K
' y ' ..yy '..Jy y - .


